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. Fresh light has been shed on
the loves, squabbles and poli-
tics of the Romantic poets by
the discovery of a Victorian au-
tograph hunter's cache of orig-
Inal manuscripts.

Previously catalogued as a
collector's ePhemeral curiosity
In a library at Newcastle upon
Tync,-the ~Id.ry kttcrs, In-
cluding one written In a car-
riage bouncing between Esher
and Kingston upon Thames,
also reveal the early struggles
of 19th century women to be
taken seriously as scientists
and mathematicians.

Although bought .by a
wealthy '\}'ne shipowner, John
C Brooks, merely for the fa-
mous signatures, they Include
exchanges between Lord By-
ron's only legitimate daughter,
Ada Lovelace, and the com-
puter pioneer Charles Bab-
bage. They show how Ada's
mother, In spite of the poet's
Infidelity and desertion, used
his verses to fortify herdaugh-
ter's resolve to attempt an In-
dependent career.

_.- The bundle was tracked
down by a postgraduate stu-

" dent, ChristopherGouldlng, in
the course of researching pa-
pers of the Society of Anti-
quaries ofNewcast\e at North-

FiIid ~ves new slant on lives ofShelley and Byron
umberland record office. He Bodleianlibrary,Oxford,and
said the letters had .been in- Newcastle university, where
dexed,and a referenceto Percy Mr Gouldlng, 40, Isstudying
UyssheSheIleyhad beennoted, Shelley's life and work, add
butscholm had apparentlyas- fresh pieces to the jigsaw of
sumed that the material was AdaLovelace'slife.
simplya pileofcourtesYletters TheAdaletterswerewritten
to an autographseeker. In the 1840s and 1850s.One

Instead, the solitary, hand- suggests strongly that she
written Shelleyletter includes helpedtoprepare punch cards
significant references to the for Babbage'soriginal "com-
poet's political tract.A Philo- putatlon machlnes~
sophlcal View of Reform, Others bring outthe eager-
sbowingthat it occupiedShel- ness of her scientific Interest
ley for almost a year longer inexchangeswith LadyByron,
than had beenthought It also who reports to her daughter
challenges long-held views on visits fromthe Inventor of
about rivalrybetweenthe poet the kaleidoscope, Sir David
and his contemporary Robert Brewster,and the scientist Sir
Southey. CharlesWheatstone,lnventor

Writingtohis Londonbook- ofthe polar clock.
seller on August 271820, two Ada's ambitions were cut
years before be drowned at short by beio'deathat 37 from
sea, Shelleysays Soutbeybad uterine cancer,but the letters
just assured him that abiting show clearly how a woman's
anonymous critique In the Vlctorianlotwasalwaysthreat-
Quarterly magazine was not eningto closecareerdoors.
his work- an authorshiplater EvenBabbageinruria,tedher
assumedbyhistorians. by telling her husband,

The Shelley letter also ex- William,Earlof Lovelace,not
pands on his frustration tbat to take up a railwaycareer be-
the bookseller,CharlesOllier cause a man with his means
ofVereStreet,London,wasbe- should not trouble to lookfor
ingtootimid aboutpublishing work. "You cannot conceive
his political malerial because the mischiefyouhavedoneme
of "the cryof the bigots~ by dissuading Lovelacefrom

The letters, which have re- taking part in the proposed
celved preliminary autbenti- Central Railway,"she writes,
cation from scholars at the .ruriousthat her ownployswill

'The subject
of love ...'

Shelleywrlting from Plsa,
August 271820, to his
London bookseller,
Charles Oilier:
I learn that notwithstanding

the early and prompl sale 01
all bul about a dozen copies

olthe Cenei [a politically con-
troversial play byshelley) of
the edition I senl from Italy,

.nootherone hasbeenprinted
agreeably 10 my request I
think this very prejudicial 10 it,
and enfieatyou to be good i

enough not 10 allow any delay 1
10 take place in.Printing a sec-
cndecfllion.' -
. This play, unless the book- j
seDertimidlyy;elds 10the cry
01the bigots, is calcutated to
be popular. A second edition ,

i.is the best aoswerto that cry. .1

'Lady Byron to Ada .
I Lovelace on November 13 "
(no year):

.DearestAda:
Itismypartlobeacalm I

,observerol yourcoo~
and 10employ my sympa-
thies inestimating raiherthan~

lexaltlng you. Yougave an ad-1
mirable account of.duty

iwhen Yousaid that it con- I
sisted inyour 'putting and !
maintaining yoursetf in such a
stale, physical and menIal, .,
that God and his agen!!;

could use yoll ele;
! ,O!'I tile subject ollove,l will
l[bequealh)youfathe(slines: .
'For 'lis love's nattire to ad- '
vanca Ordie. . >j
He stands nol sill~ but or de.:
caysorgrows .
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ferthe Kingstoncoach Isina
.hunytoo,asyoumaysee.. .
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be threatened by the Earl
moochlng around demanding
ber time and energy. "You can
have no conception of what
my husband Is like when bis
home alone occupies his irri-
table energ!es."

Mr Gouldlng, who worked In
the theatre and as a civil ser-
vant before becoming a stu-
dent, said the discovery of the
autograpb collection - "po-
tentially a literary gold mine"
- was "the sort of thing every
academic dreams about. I
couldn't believe my luck"

Most of the 12volumes one!-
ters, compiled between 1850
and 1894 by Mr Brooks, had

. yettobescrutinised. "Ibeyare
jam-packed with famous
names."
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